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MAN MAY YET FLY.

Wonderful lllrdtlkn Mwhlna Ci.ntrnrld
by rnfr"i)r l.lllrnlhMl.

Can o wan fly? Leniiieil professors o.

the sciences of aeronautics iifrreo. that he

Daiuint, awl a formidable eommfsainn

of txMt appointed by the German
government to investigate into the

aerial navigation have final-

ly and decisively ami officially said that
It I Impossible, .''tin an ingenious nun

observant Gorman of t lit nanio of Otto
Lilicnthiil. nfter a Ions series of experi

ineiits and in thofaceof the decisions of

Iho eminent soientihts, has succeeded in

nrovimr that a clever niiui can fly, and

flv for considerable distances too.
Professor Lilientlial, like most men

who have solved difficult problems, has

gono clear away from the principles to

which other men have found limitations.
When he decided to fly, in other words,

he left the possibilities afforded by the

balloon entirely out of his calculations
Balloons, said he, are exude affairs, dau
serous, not to be depended upon, lion
dirigible aiid clumsy. There is nothing
in nature bnilt upon tho principle of

the balloon, vet there are tilings in im- -

tnre which can fly, and fly much better
than the best balloons. Those things are

birds. To the birds, then, I will go for
the model of mv frying machine. And
to the birds he went.

From these same birds it was thnt
Professor Lilientlial learned tho true
DriiiciDles of aerial navigation, which
principles he has succeeded to a degree
in adapting to the uses of man. He first
learned that it is the concave shape of

abird'swingthat enables it to soar, rul-

ing or falling at will without muscular
exertion in the teeth of a high wind.
Then he learned that a bird's wing
bones are constructed similarly to those

in a man's arm. Knowing these things,
ho built his flying machine, or, to be

more correct, his soaring machine. Ho

made for himself of light but impervi-
ous ootton cloth and split willow wands
two immense wings 28 feet from tip to

tip, and a practicable if not highly or-

namental rudder or tail.
He preserved in their construction as

nearly as possible the form of a bird's
wings and tail, increasing the parabolio
curve of the bird's wings to the exact
proportionate degreo for his larger ones.

These wings and tho tail, weighing in
all only 25 pounds, are so constructed
as to fold up like tho wings of a hat.
Having completed them, tho professor
adjusted them to his arms, took a run
along a hilltop and calmly and conf-

idently jumped over the side, spread-

ing his wings as he did so. He soared
some distanco and alighted in sufety
and comfort. He repeated his experi-

ment many, many times, learning huw
to control his apparatus, how to change
direction, how to rise or descend at will.
Ho improved his wings and tail and
kept on practicing until now he can
soar for several hundred yards, rise to
a much greater height than he Min ted

from and fulfill moat of tho functions of
a big bird, save only that of propelling
himself in still air and starting his
flight from level ground. These two
things a man is not strong enough to
do, the bird poasessing much greater
strength for its size and weight than t lie

most muscular man. But what Profes
sor Lilienthal lacks in strength he has
made up in ingenuity, for he has now
constructed a little motor, operated by

carbonic acid gas, which, while it adds
scarcely anything to the weight of his
flying apparatus, is capable of develop-
ing continuously two horsepower, or
more than enough energy to work the
Wings. Indeed in the first trial the lit
tle motor developed too much strength
and broke the wings, putting a stop to
further experiments for the time.

If Professor Lilientlial succeeds in
perfecting tho great invention, theprac
ticability of which ho has already dein
oustrated, and in making aerial navi
gat ion on the simple principles favored
by the birds safo for mankind, he will
have achieved a notable triumph over
the wonderful foroos of nature us we
as the world's greatest scientists. Anil
he seems very likely to succeed, unless
he should grow cureless in handling his
experimental wings and perehaneo fall
victim to the awful fato which overtook
the lamented and legendary Icarus, the
first man who attempted to fly. Chi
oago Times.

THE BALLOON CYCLE.

The Lateat French Army Meanit of Carryiuff
War IIUpatcheK.

There floated over tho hamlet of Til
leneuve la Garonne the other afternoon
in midair a balloon. Suddenly it ;i

peared to burst and fell rapidly toward
tho earth. Fearing thut a disaster had
occurred, the terrified folk ran to tin
spot ut which they expected the aerostat
would reach the ground, when to their
amazement they saw a parachute detach
itself from the cur and descend gently.
Immediately the earth was touched one
of tho passengers jumped upon a small
bicycle which lie hud brought with him
from the aerial regions, and he disap-
peared in the direction of Lovullois, in
the neighborhood of Paris, as rapidly as

the machine could cany him.
The explanation of this singular oc-

currence is simple. The balloon was the
Caliban, and the ascent was made from
Levallois by Captain Capaua and M,

Hervien, the latter being the cyclist.
Their object was to test the possibility
of a balloon being used for carrying war
dispatches, and they assumed that an
enemy succeeded in destroying it. Yet
they proved that by means of tho para-chut- e

they would be able to make good
their escape and to outdistuuee their pur-
suers with the aid of the portable lu
cycle. London Telegraph.

Can Kill., u Well M Itrrurd.
Miss Hadie Monroe Swift, the clever

official reporter of the Middlesex and
Barnstable terms of the supreme court
of Massachusetts, who won the distinc-
tion of being the first aud youngest wo-

man to be officially recognized in I3n.-t- ou

as a court itjPjOgi ipfcui, has made
another record. The past rammer she
rode on her wheel to Yarmouth from
Boston, over a mute km .. miles long, in
less than 10 bonis on an extremely hot
day, being the first woman to make t

For 1. a Womm.
The Christian Woman's Exchange of

New Orleans encourages on art interest
and opens ikw uui s of remunerative
work for women in Louisiana by ..tier-
ing, us it does, two medals a gold cue
and a silver one for the t decorative
design for wall paper, textile fabric,
fresco carving, pottery, book covers,
wrought iron, stained glass, tile floors,
tile mantels, art embroidery and the
rest of the list. The competition closes i

March 1, 1806.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WOMAN'S EDUCATION.

Ill Another Diiade the Female lu)r

r Hie Male ( ..Ilefe liraduate..
The report Of Mr. Secretary Dewey to

the board of regents of the university
000 tains D great deal of information re-

garding the progress of the secondary

ami higher education in the Kmpire

Stale. Of special interest is the light
thrown OH the position occupied by New

York among American commonwealths
With respect to the facilities afforded
for tho nciidcinitiil, collegiate and pro-

fessional Instruction of women.

It appears from the statistics collect-

ed by Mr. Dewey that there were last
year in the secondary schools of this
stato 19,080 girls of academic grade
and only is.-.- ' I.'I boys. Of 438 honor
credentials issued, 21)8, or more than
two-third- were gained by girls. In our
colleges the number of women gradu-

ates roso to S.li'.'a, one being reported
from Columbia, 8H from the city uni-

versity, "til from the coeducation col-

leges nnd 2,07s from tho eight women's
colleges. In the professional and tech

uical schools there were 4.04:1 women,
including eight in law schools and 21(1

in medical schools. The ITniversalist
seminary at Canton reports threo fe-

male students in theology. By the so

culled special schooli 8 868 women were
returned of these, S, 780 am credited
to Pratt institute, 2"il to the Teachers'
college, 1!I to the State Normal college,
808 to the Woman's Art school, 1HN to

the Grand Conservatory of Music ami
121 to tho Cooper Union night schools.

So fnr as the United States are eon- -

corned. New Y'ork has always held the
first place in woman's education. In
deed the Albany Female academy cluinis
to bo the first instiution for the higher
education of women over founded in

the world. This is no doubt true as re-

gards establishments exclusively design-
ed for the female sex, but it must be
remembered that in the middle ages
women were permitted not only to study
but to teach ill Italian universities.

n t urlv and well known rival of the
Albanv institution was Miss Km ma Wil-

lard's school at Trov.
It is the boast of Klmiru college that

its charter of April 18, 1888, made it
the first degree conferring eollegesolely
for women, while Vassar, which started
with a generous endowment on Jan. 18,

lKdl, immediately acquired a recog
nized leadership as the first of the gn at

establishments for I lie higher instruc-
tion of women. Thus it appears that all
four claimants to the honor of first hav-

ing done effective work on a large scale
for woman's education are New York in
stitutions. Another fact la Warta record
ing: Although New York n ports six
colleges for women mid four for eoedu
cation, only Yarsar, Cornell and Syra-

cuse are included in the national asso-

ciation, yet these three alone furnish
about 40 por cent of the list of women
holding degrees from recognized col-- ;

leges.
Teaching is still tho favorite profes

sion of luglily educated women. Ac-

cording to tire census of IWHI, there were
in the whole Union 118,880 men and
238, 111) 7 women teachers. Of the teach- -

rs in tho New Y ork common schools
2(1,8(1!) nre women. Hut woman's teach
ing is no longer limited to primary
grades. She bus steadily won her way
through grammar schools, high schools
and colleges to chairs in universities. It
should not be inferred, however, that a
majority of the graduates of female col-

leges nre animated with the purpose of
pursuing any professional calling. Tho
remarkable development attained of late
years by New York institutions for the
higher education of women is duo to a
widespread recognition of the fact that
a college course wisely planned and in-

dustriously followed affords tho best
preparation for tin. Intelligent discharge
of the functions of wifehood and moth-

erhood and tho duties of home life.
Tho movement to which we have here

referred is increasing at B surprising
rate. The number of girls in this state
who entered college last year from
schools saporvlsed by the board of re-

gents was 84 per cent greater than it
WM the year before, and the Dumber of
those now preparing to enter will show,
ns we ure informed, a similar augmen-
tation. Tho best colleges for Women are
fur from being able to receive all the
qualified applicants. New colleges are
continually being founded, and, what
will prove of even more utility, the old-

er colleges and universities are rapidly
opening to women their facilities for in-

struction. In American colleges gener-
ally the proportion of female students
is considerably larger than it was even
a few years ago. For instance, the at-

tendance of Women at the University of
Michigan rose last year from 88 per
cent to ,')7 per cent. The author of this
report expresses the belief that early in
tho next century our colleges will grad-

uate more women tliun men, jiist ns the
academies do now. New York Sun.

I i In Tliaxler.
Mrs. Cells Theater, us any reader of

"An Islund (liuden" would know, is a
true enthusiast in her love of nature.
To a visitor recently to her lovely islund
homo at the isles of Shoals she confessed
that she was often in her beloved gur- -

len us early as !l o'clock in the morning.
The garden is further described as ir
resistible in its wealth of loveliness. On
the right were the larkspurs and day
lilies, a radiance of "white and gold mid
azure. tlicre, too, were nods ot liril-

limit poppies, and everywhere was a
mass oi lragrunr nio.mi. Among tin.
novelties of the garden were the water
lilies growing ill large tule., the pink
Capo Cisl lily, the Kgyptiau lotus, and
on the step at the very feet of the gar- -

n's queen was the fringed and tufted
parrot s feather growing m a wiaslun
pnil of water, with a Ut of mud in it.

II. hi and String,
Rev. E. P. Adams, Dunkirk, N. Y.,

says: The siring is a part of the bow.
The two blades make one pair of shears.
Useless are bow and string until con-

joined. are the shears bUnles un-

til the rivet enables them to work to
gether toward one (Mid, though in seem-in-

opposition. He who shall continue
much longi r to leave woman out as a
co operative factor in government may
as well, for consistency's sake, unrivet
all his shears, consigning one blade to
the garret and the oilier to the cellar,
on the plea that each should he 'kept
in it-- . OWU sphere. "

lleiilti Mn t. liril Mini.
Win u Joan Edward Belly's illness

made biin take In hi- - U-- at his home
in L:iuil'rtvil!e, N. .1., for tin lust lime
aix wevk- - ago, the lad v fis-- t in
height ami very When he died
m Friday laat, lie hud fallen away to

skeleton, but (lu-- undertaker found
(bat bis stature was 6 ttvt t inches.

MY PEARLS.

I have a ItflSf arU
Ustsralsbsdi perfect and fair

Kiiilii lint lite aiigeN runie emt dar
An. I I placed one In llwlr care,

Helen Me letl me, pttSSMM Sellia,
IVr.ecl SS any rosll see.

Ami ..nl) oSl UesveBlf Kalhar knimi
Rett SftfioOl I In ) nre in me.

Three are Isi'ifc ones, full) itrim n.
Tats there's an mid ess Lai n

II klilllM Willi
Steam,

Then Hi run "like alejn In a .lair."
-- Ainu l.uula In JIInniaKjU BoSJtaMpST.

A DKSPKKAIM).

A company of gentlemen sat in the
office of the Hotel Pal ares in Pomona
the oilier evening waiting for a late
train to U)S Angeles. RSjOh one of the
parly knew every one Isi , cigars were
freely passed around, mid ull we en--

joying u talk about early experiences on

the frontier, ami atpeoiaUjr in southern
California, before railroads were built
in (his region The ls st story of the
evening wis told by Colonel John Wil-

liamson, one of the most important
orange growers in southern California.

"From IS?.'! until 1878," ho said,
"I wns engaged by a Chicago lunilier
company to tnvel through the country
from Denver to St. Louis to look up
openings for lumber yards, it was my
business to visit mw tow ns and settle-
ments, and When 1 found men of Cap-
ital in them to fndnoe them to go into
tho lumber business and buy of the Chi-

cago concern. At that time Oguhilla,
on the Union Pacific railroad, was fa-

mous throughout the country us the
tOUghesI place iii the we st. Then Dislge

City, Kan., came Into prominence for

its cowboy episodes and the rough,
lough and desperate character of a large
portion of its residents. 1 pursed u night
ill Dodge City in October, 170, and I

assure you that I came quickly to the
conclusion that life in any other town
Would be tame and without excitement
in comparison with (lie pleasures that
place could afford.

"On one side of the railroad track
stooil a big barn like building culled the
Ajnerioo Mexican hotel, and on the oth-

er l row of 20 or !!0 one story frame
boOSOS, almost every one of w hich was

a barroom, with a gambling house at-

tached. Over the doors hung such signs
in 'Cowboys' Retroat, ' 'The Divan' and
The Frontiersman's Delight.' Behind

the town, on top of the hill, wusthecity
graveyard. An immense cross stood at
the top of tho bill and served as u land-

mark for travelers for miles and miles
across the barren prairies. That grave-
yard was the pride of every man who

lived in Dodge City. The inhabitants
wstched it grow and pointed with pleas-

ure to the fact that there was hardly a

inuii taking his final rest there who had
not come to his death by violence.

"It was toward Si tern OOP when I

halted my horse in front of the Amcri-0-

Mexican hotel after a 10 mile ride.
Heavily armed men stood about in
groups. The looks thrown at me were
far from reassuring, but 1 pretended not
to see them and hastened into the ho-

tel. Hardly had I taken my seat in the
dining room when four men, evidently
forming a delegation, approached me.
They demanded to know what brought
me to Dodge City in a way which left
me no alternative but to answer. My
answers seemed satisfactory, and one of
them informed me the reason of their
curiosity. They had some idea that I
was a deputy sheriff and frankly told
me that if I hud been 1 should have
been escorted out of town, as no gov-

ernment officers were wanted about
Dislge City that night. They further
informed me that there was to bo one
of the pretliest lynching beisintowu
thnt night that hud ever taken place.

"Threo men hud como to Dodu'o Cilv
10 weeks before and had taken the town
By Storm, They hud made their head- -

quarters at a tavern almost opposite the '

botel nnil liail levied 11 lav on everv one
who entered. Anybody who objected to
paying or standing treat was beaten,
uud when resistance was shown pistols
were used. Ten men hud received death
wounds from these threo men, and tho
town had determined lo set un example
to all such characters by hanging the
three without ceremony. It wns not
easy, however, to accomplish this, as
tho men were intrenched In the barroom
and refused to come out or allow any
one to enter. It had been determined to
dislodge them that night in spile of all
resistance, uud I was invited to take
part in tin- affair. The men were named
Hank Martin, Jack Willis and Wat
SimmOttS and were desperate outlaws,
with large sums upon their heads,

"Just at dark the citizens of Dodge
City prepared for battle. The attacking
parties Were divided into two forces.
Ono approached the point of attack
from the rear, while the larger number
inarched up to the front. All the citi-

zens wore handkerchiefs over their faces.
I was in the main body of attackers, or
rather behind it. We were brought to u

sudden halt by u rifle shot from one of
the windows of the besieged house, mill
one of our leaders fell. Various means
were fried to dislodge the three men,
but to no purpose. Every limn the
slightest advance was made their rifles
rang out, and some one on our side drop-- '
ped. At lust a small man slipped up in
the shallow of the adjacent building
and throw a lighted can of kerosene
under the building. Soon it begun to
burn, At last ii was enveloped in
games, and the three men were obliged
to rush for their lives. They were half
blinded by the heat and smoke of the
burning building, so they were quickly
captured,

"Then all the citizens of Dodge City,
not excepting the women snd children,
formed in line ami marched down to
the cattle pens where an old tree stiKxl

that bad served several times us a gal-
lows. A rope had been brought along,
and it was quickly thrown over a

branch, and everything was ready for
the hanging. It was at first intended to
dispose of all threo at the same time,
but tlicre was not enough rope, so it
was decided to hang one al a time. Jack
Willis was the first to be strung up.
His did was hastened by S dozen bul-
lets, Which were tired into the laidy
while it was still writhing. Wat Sim-
mons was then disposed of.

"Next came the turn of Hank Martin,
and all held their breath when tho
boldest despi rai In know n on the plains
ill those days was brought out. .Inst as
the big, powerful fellow was led under
the tree be made a sign that he wanted
to say something. The gag was removed
from Martin's liioinh. ami he said:

" 'If you will take this rope from
round sty need msd slightly loosen Usees
bonds, l will tell you men something a
tii.it will totalest you all. '

"There seemed no danger, with so
many on guard, so his n quest was com-
plied with Winn his fetters Were
loosoued, he rose, stretched himself and
begun his speech:

" 'You are a set of villains,' he yell-
ed, 'and you can all go to hell!'

"He kiiiaked down the two men
in art st to him ami made a dash for the
sagebrush on the open prairie. All the
horses w ere left outside the b.irr i

when the desper.nlia-- were captured. A
few men dashed into tho s.ige after
Martin, which made it imjaatsible for
the men onder tbe tree to use their guns,

r

lost v lul some ol the pursuers. After
ail hour's useless chase the hunt was
given up for the night,

"At daylight the next morning a
ranchman rode into D,nign City ami
slsotrifled the town by saying he had
seen .Mull in Foil ,iiuy, I" miles
below He said he bad just flnislied bis
breakfast win ii ii hat less man, whom
he recognized as Martin, came in and
demanded shelter. The ranchman sus.
poo ted something wss wrong from the
nun's milliner mid ut once started for

I lodge City mill guve the alarm. Thirty
men immediately suddled their horses
and stalled in pursuit of Hie mini Ihej
had avowed to hang. As they appi'oacli
ed iho hut u man appeared in the door
with Winchester rifle III his hand.
Without a word he opened fire on flic
advancing party. Two men dropped
from their saddles, nnd as Ihu re. I oi
the parly put spins to their bOSW I and
dashed Inward the hut Martin, who hud
done the shooting, rushed down the bill
and plunged into the Fox river. There
had hi en heavy rain, and the river was
a torrent, which made it seem impns-- i
hie that a man could reach the Other
side alive. All iho horsemen drew up
along (lie hank ami waited in readiness
to slio.,! Martin should he by uny chance
get across. They waited half an hour,
mid us there w as no sight of him tin y
retained to Dodge City. Thut af ternoon
the other two desperadoes were buried
ill what is known as '.Murderers' row,'
and beside the graves was placed a
board, "l'o the memory oi Hank Martin,
drowned iii the Fox river while escaping
rapt are. '

"Two years ufter leaving Dodge City
I chanced to bo in a little Texas town
that i don't want to mention here, A
man passed mo on the street one duy
whoso face was strikingly familiar. I

I in in d to my companion and usked wbfl

it was.
" That, ' Said he, 'is Henry Martin,

one of our most respected citizens
"Suddenly the scene of (he lynching

at Dislge t'ily cniiio back tome, and I

knew thai the lust time I had seen that
man he was standing under a tree with
a rope around his neck. 1 told my friend
the story, and he evidently doubted my
sanity, if not my verucily. He told me
that Martin came to the town curly in

8;(), when it was first started. He in-

vested money in town lots and made a

fortune. He was u promoter of schools
and churches and was talked of for the
next mayor. That night I was at my
hotel when a tall man, with n slouched
hat, walked in. He looked round and
then ciinie struiglit to me,

" 'Are you tho man, ' ho said, 'who
has been telling u yarn about Hank
Martin being lynched?'

"I acknowledged that I was.
" 'Well,' he replied, 'Henry told me

to tell you that bo would shoot you on
sight if yon were in town tomorrow,1

"Two hours later 1 was taking a night
rido across the prairies. " Kansas City
Times.

A MERCHANT IN POLITICS.

M llllnnnlre Jiihn I . H urst Stands For fiov-ern-

of Maryland.
Mr. John K. Hurst, Democratic can-

didate for governor of Maryland, is a

StWTJ leading citizen
ami one of the
riohest mer-

chants of Balti-
more. He has
never held office
and has not tukeu
avery active part
in politics. Mr.
Hurst comes of
an old Maryland
family and wus
born ut Ware

JOHN Hi HuBST. Neck Farm, near
Cambridge, in Dorchester couuty. His
father, Stephen Hurst, wus a successful
farmer nnd a local preacher in the Meth- -

'"list Kpiseopal church. Young Hurst
entered Cambridge academy in 1847,
nml two years later went to Baltimore
to begin his business career.

His first employment was us clerk iii
a retail dry goods house, but wholesale
business being more to his tusto he soon
allied himself with a wholesale firm.
His progress wus rapid, and in 1 8.57 ho
established the firm of Hurst & Co.,
With his cousin, William It. Hurst, ns a
partner. Siueo then he has prospered
space and is now lit the head of one of
the largest importing und jobbing In. uses
in tho south.

Mr. Hurst has been active in other
business enterprises. Ho is a director in
the Baltimore board of trade, vice pies
ident, of the National Exchange bank, a

trustee of the Johns Hopkins hospital
and of the Merchants uud
Manufacturers' association, und is iden-

tified with other local commercial and
benevolent Institutions.

Mr. Hurst lives as befits a millionaire
in a fine double mansion on Cathedral
street at the west end of Mount Vernon
place. During the summer he resides ut
his country seat, Hurstleigh, six miles
from Baltimore. When in Baltimore, he
attends St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
church, of which ho is a vestryman.

Tho wife of Mr. Hurst was Miss Mary
R. Hell, a daughter of Dr. Ephraim
Bell, and ono of his daughters. Miss
Nancy Hurst, was wedded lust June to
Lieutenant W. Alfredo Cappellini of the
Italian navy,

M. Gravy Was Tends Hearted,
Some ono has taken the trouble to

draw uj) a list of condemnations to
death in France and their results since
lSuo in order to show the different
ways iii which successive rulers have
xircised the prerognl ive of mercy. Uu-tie- r

the second empire, from 1 868 to
I870, tlicre were l!)8 condemnations
and 88 commutations, or 44 per cent:
under MscMshon, from 1X7H to 18TS,
179 condemnations and lis oommuta- -

Hons, or Ii'.' percent; under M. Orevy,
from 87s. to l8N(i, an condemnations
ami 168 commutations, OS" 88 percent.
M. Orevy, it will be seen, was mo t

merciful ami next to him Marshal M to
Mali. in, who, although an old soldier,
had great difficulty, it issaid, in turning
i deaf ear to the appeals of the relatives
if condemned men. London Ncw.- -

t.ady Jellne,
The name of Lady Jounc is almost as

familiar on this side of the water as in
England, where her practical philan-
thropy in behalf of the tenement waif
has given her fame in all classes. Her
country holiday fund is similar to our
various fre-- h air schemes, and she is
latter known perhaps in connection
Willi that enterprise than as a clever
writer on many social topics, she was
lairn u Mackenzie, is a sister of Lady
Twceddale, first eonsin to the prssmt
Earl of Hallow ay. has been twice mar
ried, and. last, but by no means least, is

great friend of Mr Laiatuebem of
Truth, who usee his journal often in ti
half of Lady .leune's little proteges.

Tlie lloor llnly Ajar. 1

Mrs. Xett e Kansfonl in The Kasteni
Siar says: We an- told thut the door is
open for woman in any direction she-ma-

wish to i nfer, and the stub mem ia
accepted as correct, but "proof of the
pudding is in the eating," and she has
but In try for admission to learn thai
bssssnsl of standing wide open it is just
ajar, and it will n quire p--rs. vi ranee
and a study pa-- h tu open it sufficiently
wide to allow her to past beyond tus ii.

threshold.

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART.

riie SJSSSarl aide CSSS of Sin. Mary Afiirt
Mi, ir. New fork,

A remarkable instance where death
followed n "broken heart" was recorded

it I lie coroner's olllce Thursday. Mrs.
Mary Agin s Wolf, .'!.' years old, died at
berbome on Wednesday evening Dr.
J. A. Bonders, who bud lust attended
lier, wrote .1 certillcute thai death was
ne 10 inanition ami heart trouble and

excessive grief. The board of health
the ccrtilicalc, nnd it came to the

coroner's office.
At the liome of the dead woman it

was said thai she lived with her fans

bund, George Wolf, an employee of the
.Metropolitan Traction company. Mary
Melviu, the aged mother of the dead
woman, had hand their humble apart-

ments since the time of their marriage,
five years ago. The mother and daugh-

ter had l i eu constant companions all
(heir lives. Melvin, who was an Eng-

lishman, died when Mrs. Wolf was an
infant.

Lust October Airs. Melun was strick-
en with n slow but filial disease. Duy
ami night the daughter waited upon her
till her death, in dune lust.

For u few days Mrs. Wolf wept iuces-antl-

Than estrange melancholy enmo
over her. She ceased speaking of her
dead parent) yet there was evidence of
terrible inward grief. Her pining soon
began to tell upon her health. Her hus-

band talked willi her about the folly of
keeping the memory of her dead mother
ill mind, but she would not be consoled.
She Stopped going out uud gradually
reused to purlakc of food. After a time
she became so weak thut she was obliged
to take to her bed.

Tho husband returned nightly from
his labor ami sat by her bedside, implor-
ing Iter to cheer up and live for his
sake, Although she was sound of mind,
she refused to pay any attention to her
husband's importunities. Dr. Sanders
tumid the woman suffering from no or

anio troubles and said that she would
recover if properly nourished. Ho

that she be removed to a hos-

pital, w here she could better regain her
Strength, His suggestion was not heed-

ed, because Mrs. Wolf declared she
wished to die in the In d in which her
mother had died, Tho doctor told her
tbatbeoould do nothing more for In r
unless she took sustenance. She did not
KllSWer him, but shook her head. On
Wednesday she died.

Mrs. Wolf will be buried in Calvary
cemetery today. Dr. Cuff of the corn-uer'- s

oftici! said Mrs. Wolf's death was
duo to a broken heart. Ho said this was
an instance where the woman's failure
to pour our her grief in teumhud brought
on the disorders that caused her death.

New York Tribune.

INCRATITUDE OF NATIONS.

An Instance or it Toward a Hero of tbe
I'ranen-liernta- War.

A pathetic story of national ingrati-
tude hSJI been going tint rounds of the
London papers, which is interesting
enough to be repented, especially as it
concerns thnsu days of intense interest
during which Paris was last in siege.
Publicity has been given it by the fact
that the hero of the incident has just
gone info a French hospital In poverty,
there to die, Tho Pall Mall Gasette thus
tells the tale:

"When the German lines In the au-

tumn of 1870 were gradually ( losing
their boa constrictor grasp round tho
doomed capital, Durnof was tho hero of
the hour. An experienced aeronaut, who
had time times been dashed into the
sea and hud run many other narrow es-

capes, hu proposed, wi Hi his balloon, Nep-

tune, to carry a mail out of Paris and to
run tho guntlet of the beleaguering
armies. At daybreak on Sept. 89 ho set
out on his adventurous journey, the di-

rector of tho posts assuring him ns he
handed in the dispatohesnnd the pigeons
that his courage ami devotion would
meet with n splendid reward. Durnof
succeeded in his task uud landed saio
and sound at Bvrenx, but the poor old
Neptune was never fit for another as-

cent. "
Twenty-tw- years elapsed, but the

Unhappy aeronaut never received a
ponny from successive governments,
(Even ii is claim for tho value of his bal-

loon, which had been used till it was
destroyed by tho military authorities,
tailed to obtain the slightest reoogni
tion. Alter :i couplu of decades ho got
tho bronze medal accorded to all who
carried dispatches by balloon, and Inst
year n small monthly grant was made,
which barely sufficed to keep him from
starvation. Swindlers and impostors of
all kinds laid ho foundation of future
fame and fortnno in the siego of Paris,
but the tlr.--t man who opened up com-

munications between the imprisoned In-

habitants and the outer world seems
likely to dio in dishonor and despair.

Extraordinary Longevity In Chile.
The lust census of Chile furnishes

some interesting statistics relative to
longevity of certain representatives !f
tho human ruce, who live in thai far
away corner of "Latin" or "Spanish"
America, According to tho figures in
question, in the 2:! provinces of Chile
the enumerators found 211 men and 27:1

women who had passi d the century
milestone. One man, Rafael Muuoz of
Colohaqua, was returned as being ISO

years of age. The oldest woman was
138. Of the other "old timers" they
found one man 135 and two women 188,

one man 180, one over 187, one woman
125 and three men and four women 1211,

one man 122 and three women 121; 2u

women and eight men gave in their ages
as 120, and two women acknowledged
to being past 111; fivo women and three
men were at the 1 H mark. Of all the
others over 100, 240 were women and

!),) were men. Theniost remarkable ex-

hibit in tho whole array is tho oue
which shows that .n! women and oh men
gave in their ages as lid. St. Louis
Republic.

llhininnds In I he Meteors.

Professor Berthi lot has pointed out

that in the writings of Aviccnnu there
is mention of a metallic aerolite which
fell ill Djorjdii, in central Asia, in the
eleventh century which could neither
be broken nor Worked up into arms or

tools. One of the blooks of native iron

found at Ovijak, in Greenland, in 1S70,

it neither be scratch-

ed
is so hard that can

nor cnt, and Professor Nordenskjold
suggests that this may lie due to the
presence of black diamonds disseminated
through tho iron.

lloat rropellecl by a Turldne Wheel.

Several trials have been made on the
Elbe with a boat propelled not by the
ordinary screw, Which replaced the pad

die wbiel, but by means of a turbine
wheel. The inventor. Ilcrr Zrniur,
states that a much greater speed cau be

obtained than with the screw, Is car. e

lie friction is much less. Three boats

have already been wsastl noted on this
pattern. Westminster QaaStte

she Drove several.
The old joke abrnt the inability of a N.

woman to drive a nail has ,l into

ailent and sympathetic dust. Tie- other
day a fanner's wife thru- miles west of

town surw.fully shingled the entire
one side of her gWnOtng house while

r husband was in town 1. eking up a

idrpenter Oklahoma Tnbuue.

RENEWAL OF YOUTH

A STRANGE STORY FROM A NE-

BRASKA VILLAGE,

Villager Kxelled liter the Ineieaaetl
Vigor of l lie Ohler I nlinlill.o.u

Bspsnsass or tmo "Vets."
Kroni the Urn 1.1 Herald, Omaha, Nib.

A World-Heral- reporter was in-

fracted by the SVidenOS of renewed ac-

tivity of some of the older inhabitants
of the village of liruoc, a suburb of
OmahSi Nob. , and inquired the cause.
Mr. Andrew Finkeukeler, who was a

member of Company n of the F'irst
Iowa Volunteers during the war, made
the following explanation so far us he
himself is conceruud:

"in July, I8t)0, while my company
was on tho march through to Austin,
Texas, 1 whs attacked with rheuma-
tism of the worst kind in one leg, ut
Alexander, Louisiana. Hoiug weak, I

was sunstuek and remained uncon-
scious for several hours. Kvery sum-

mer since I have boon unable to stand
the heat of the sun, and have been
compelled to give up my work. There
was in my head u bearing down feel-

ing, which increased until it seemed
my head would burst, and it caused a
ringing in my curs, and palpitation of
the heart set in, so that the slightest
noise would set my heart thumping.
Several limes it has rendered me un-

conscious for from seven to ten hours '

ut a time. In addition to this the
rheumatism extended up my entire
side until it drew my head down oil
my shoulder. 1 lost my strength and
flesh and was totully unfit for work.

"For twenty-eigh- t years I have eon- -

suited physicians and taken their pre
scriptions without deriving any muter- -

ial benefit. My ailments increased in
intensity until 1 was assured that there
was no hope for me. hiring lust year
I went into the butcher business, but
the dampness from the ice used in-

creased my rheumatic pains to such uu
extent that 1 wus not only compelled
to quit the business, but wus eouliued
to my house and lied for nearly six
mouths.

"In November lust 1 read in the
World-Heral- d a cr.se of a man who had
been entirely cured from the ailments
from which 1 was suffering, by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. On November 28 1 purchased
II box. In a week 1 was astonished to
know that I felt better thuu 1 hud for
six months past, and before I hud used
half a box the ringing in my ears be-

gan to lessen in volume and finally left
me. The pain from the rheumatism
gradually left me, so that within one
week from the time I took my first pill
I was able to sit up in bed. On Jan-
uary 1st I was able to go out and walk
around a little. The palpitations of
my heart entierly ceased. On Febru-
ary U I was so thoroughly cured that I
accepted 11 position as night watchmaii
in the Forest Lawn cemetery, remain-
ing out of doors from 0 P. 11 until (i

A. M. I have gained in weight from
144 pounds, which I weighed in No-

vember hist, to 172 pounds, which I
weigh now.

For nerve building and for enriching
the blood Pink Pills are unexcelled.
They may be hud of druggists or direct
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Bobeneotsdy, N. Y., for 50 emits per
box, or six boxes for $2.50.

The Vires WI" Make Work Tor Mauy.

"What is (ho probable loss from the
flro on pipe Stumpage throughout the
tate" was asked of a leading logger.

"The loss is in one sense nominal, "
replied he. "You understand, flro does
en: burn tlie body of u piuo tree. It only
burns i ff the bark and foliage. The
trunk of the burned tree is as good as
aver it was, with this exception tho
tree, after it is burned, must be cut the
Mice; eding winter, else it will become
worm eaten and worthless.

"This tire is a blessing in disguise to
labor. Every owner frf burned pine
Stumpage must go to work this coming
winter and cut every foot of it, and
many of those owners are forced to (tut
perhaps hundreds of millions of feet of
stumpage they would not otbl rwise have
cut for years to come. They are, you
see, forced to employ Immense crews of a

men tiny would not otherwise have had
use for. " St. Paul tilobe.

The Record Pries For Pistarss,
Eleven thousand guineas (something

over $88,000) is now the record price
paid in an auction room in London for
11 picture. This amount was realized at
Christie's for sir Joshua Reynolds' por-

trait of Lady Betty Delmse, sister of tho
Earl of Carlisle, with her children, a
picture Which is well known through
engravings. It was put up at fi.OOO

guineas and was secured by Charles
Wertheimer, a dealer, for 11,000 guin-
eas. London Standard.

Tin- - Cratsr Oatlsptal,
Tlio groat lake in Kilanea overflowed

it- hanks on July H, and on tbe litli
(bo lava fell 270 feet in It hours, oaus-in-

tbe tanks t. fall in on all moV and
.'iinllhiK alii lit eihti acres of the floor
nf the OTOter. The falling Of the luniks
via:- going OU all day and far into tho
nijfht and produced a siKht indescriba-
bly grand.--Honol- Letter.

The Onward March
of Consumption is
stopped short hy Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the faet that, in all
its earlier stages, con- -

.IMIIIilli.il .'ll- ll.l..mm disease. Not everv
case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and '

we believe, fully OH
per ceiif are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
eopious expectoration lincluding tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

DR. GUHN'S
IMPHUVKD

UVER PILLS 3
a mm physic.

or PU T, FOR A DOSE.
A mcTrnrnt of th bow U each day neosmarr tew

iti That (Mlia supplj w ..it tLe tjHn It. a to
mak it .swultf. They cur Headache, brighten tb

: aod clear tha Cmpl'siou better than ooanetacs.
r nrttbw fTipe nor nckra. To conioce Mat

Will nasi scrapie fre or a lull hot fnr :fr. Mutd everr- -
ara. iuavaau mx.u. ., riiuaawpaaa, r

P. V. No. C12-- S. F. N. U. No. M

S Baa'rohl?rrapTss Iruud. Css B
mm

MMII. IIKIIINNINIIN

Malm ileal einllna. i l Inn i, u
inai wnaitiapi in cmuiiim nivlal nil. n innllirollKll ii.k . el, llllll SlriKllllUI UmlsiVlH, a hi
Sen. iin III Ileum, I, e an. i.oi.lunil ..i ulli.n ,

II U thailltruaid n( InSMfllai liiiiloallona nt
III Iii'hIiii hli h I, ..I, u in,! naiai.h.i, ,,

.III mill. HI 10 ii In. , , a lllillilii l.iiHia Mho.
ovar, Uirv curtain .ii. u.i, i, i,i,.Ml , Ml
.....Mil, a uiHlnilH mill tin iniuulnit,

wlili'li Ii U alnma iIikiihIiIh in liuill,
llln Mucin alter ei n in ihn ennillrulia

Idi in lUOqiies Idem i lull) damp ami Hi., ii.ii
MttUll i Ii iai'li .1 III II, ..Idler, hii eh

alitor, after i mi hare liumivil rink mini
mean illiini lli e. n aim o. nil nl ns
filer'! siiiumi Ii Ilium iliin ny at eraaul

MlOlllil DS BesllOWSUi Knr Mia hi In , ,1) ,,. ,.la,..... '".iii, kin.., nun manner ll ililile
in mil. nun. ami ilehllllr II la lltn mml ileaerv
ill) niiiliir nl iinii.iliei mill iiiiviuillvea. A

wiiu iiikmIiii.Ih. nr.. inenlii iriiitiue" aiaillte.

Spare What lireanie ol llmi aim i urn Sftri
"ml. in- .... Dm iiiio llmi lull nl wilUhj hi
ll una!'' VlHittilue The milillcl kllteil II.

UK I F.N KHM CANNOT UK ( I'll Ml
Hy local applications, iih theycuntiol teach
tint diaeiiied purilon nl Hie ear. Thaie in
only iiiiii way to cure !ea!mss, nnd ihat la

y conalitiitloiial remedies. Ilenliieas is
cuussd by uu inflamed condition of the
mucous ii'iinc nl Uu-- Ivmiiu: nan Tune
When this tube gels inlluiiied you have a
ramming sonna or uupeiieot iieunng, ami
wlien it m enllrely nliised HealiiHa ia til
r suit, and unless the lullmnmiitiuii run be
iak"ii old unit this: I u restored lu its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be deatinyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
hy catarrh, which Is iiulhlng but an la- -

ilauinieil condition ol the mucous Hiirliir.cs
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case ol Dullness (caused hv ciilnri li)
that cannot lie cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars! free.

K. J. CIIKNKY ,v CO., Toledo, 0.
sTsy SiItt hy Druggists, 7.10.

NK.W WAV AIT NO IMIHT.

(I Die t from Portland, 1'eiidletun, Walls
Walla via 0. It. Jt N. to Spokane and Ureal
Northern Ituilwuy to Montana. Dakota, Bt.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, St
Louis, Kast uud South. Book ballast track;
line scenery; DOW equipment; (Ireat North-
ern Palace sleepers and Diners; Family
Tourist Curs; Mullet-bihrar- Cars. Write
(1. C. Donovan, (ieueral Agent, Portland.
ii,......,, ,., r. I. wiiitnev, u. r e a

Sl, siinii.,'for printed matter and im
formation about rates, routes, etc.

PlfO'S Cure Is the Medicine to breuk up
children's Coughs and folds Mice M. (I
BtOST, Sprsgns, Wash.. March 1884,

fBT tiiBHSA for breakfast.

I Can't Sleep
Is the complain! of many al this season,
The reason is found in the fact that tlie
nerves are weak and the body in a fever-

ish and unhealthy condition. The nerves
may lie restored by Hood's Bsrsspsrills,
which feeds them upon pure blood, and
this medicine will also create an appetite,
and tone up the system and thin give
sweet refreaningslee'pand vigorous health

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is lie onlv tine blood utilier pioniinentlv
in the public eye today. : six for ."i.

U..JI- - Dille set lariiionliiii-l- y withnOOQ rlllS i,ii,l'SarfaiarUli. 26(t

sir. A. tu Cransby, of Noi
158 Kerr 8t Memphis, Tonn.,
writes that his wile bad can-
cer wnlcta bad eaten twoc large bolus in her breast, and
which tho best phyniclann
of the surrounding country
treated, and iirononnited in-

curable. Her Rruiiihnottior
auu aunt nan aieu or

Jner
and whHi toll! this, tho moat

t eminent specialists of New

aPsBI York, under whoso
mi'iit plw was placed, de- -

elnred her case was hopeless.

kL All treatment having fa'led,
0110 VOIS . 1 UU wp
8. 8. 8. was recommended,
and astonishing as it may

asssV seem, a few bottles eared
her sound and well.

Our treatise on this dis-

ease will be sent free to
any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlsats.Cs

One of nty chitdttn hu

a par) hml dhchm tje froi
the ww. Pkyticiaiu p

without ffnetit JSBiAfter ttsituj Ety'i Cream

Balm n ihori time the &U

eaue wat cured. A. U
Onrjft Corning, Y, )'.

CATARRH
KI.Y's CKliAM HALM Opens and cleanta.'
the Nasal PajajgM, Allayi Palu and lnnamuia
liou, HealB tho Sores, Protects tbe Membrane
from cohh, Hesioreti the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Tbe Balm In qnlekly absorbed ami givee
reiirf at onre.

A particle it applied Into each nostril, aud U
K rue able. ii Ice, .ru cent at Or mNts' or by

mail. 1LY BKOTHKHH,
fie Warren Street, New York.

FRAZER caxl
BEST IN THE WORLD.

I ta wearing qua Itlea arc nasaSMSSSd, actually
outlasting two lioxes of any other brand. Froc
from Animal Olla. UKT THK UKNUINK.

FOR SAKH BY ORKOON AND
'WASHINUTON MEKCHANTg-K- k

ana mwro ircuerauy.

Th. l.trt afaDUfheturtrt of

PURE, HIOH CHAD!

Cocoas r j Chocolates
On this Continent, hare receivedIP HIGHE8T AWAR08

from the great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

cauiion. man7 miuti0Bi
of the labels, and urepperi on our

ooua, coniumrra thouia maaa sure
hat our rlarr of manufacture,

nameljr. DorrhCer. Masai
on each package.

q
soL0 BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER I CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

LSUM CURE FOR PILES
Intmtclunawlljn warin. Tail lornl and Blind, Blied- -
m nr I'rolrcdinx Pile, ri,.j, u, ,.e ,
K.'i,,Ll!.?'8iN-KO'- 5 elLE REMEDY,ictl dirertly cm parti (T.td, abxirbi tumor, li-

bra llcblof, f a pamur.riit era. Pno taDr. UoMOJte, 1'litkUa., l"a.

MRS. WINSLOW'S WBIT
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHINC
For M.li- - by all Uniaxial. ill-- u (mule.

SHEEP-DI- P
LITTLE'S

Miles
JAMES LJIaJWaCO.,

WEINHARD'S

MALARIA !

aaaanaiBaaaaaaaaaai

NOW

BUY

Both llio method nnd results when
Hyrup of Figs is tnl.cn ; it is pleasant
uud refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
nntl yet promptly 011 the Kidneys,
liivcr nnd Bowsjs. cleanses tho sys-
tem eflcctually, dispels colls, head-cche- s

and fevers nnd cures hnhittml
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, plcnsing to tho fnsto and

to Iho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial 111 its

(I'ects, prepnred only from the most
keulthy and ngreeublo Huhrtnnces, iu
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tlie most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of r''g8 i for sale In 6O0
jnd 81 bottled hy ull leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro--

ure it promptly for uny one who
.vislies to try it, llo not accept any
lubstituts.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FHAHCISCO. CL,

10UI3YIUE. ft IV toillt. .r.

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS

if vnt uho (lie Fctalum
lu. niiatcis ft Bruudcrs
Muke money while
other are Waiting
time by old DtOCCWeC
CntuloRtelis all atxjut
it, and describe every
article needed fur the,
poultry buuuebs.

The "ERIE
mechanically the best
wheel. rretliefU model.

e ure Pacific Coant
A gantt. Bicycle cata-
logue, mailed free .gives

fulldescription, ri Ices, etc., acfnts wanted,
PET ALUM A INCUBATOR CO., Ptt iluma.Cal.
Bhancu Hoi si:, 331 B Main St., l.os Ann elcs.

petes
::ngine5

-- noted ros

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
-- AND-

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These are aSknowladfml ly experi
lo lie worthy ol blfbssl commendation

lot slmpl rliy, bjsb-- f radt material nnd mipcilur
WOrkminuilD. That Sanlnn ihi. lull Smimi
horse power, mid rim wtUloal an Bledtrio SpnriBattery; the system ol litnltton It Biinnle, lnex-- !
peimlve and rtl table,

Knr pumping mi flu lor Irrigating purposes
no better engine can be found on' the Pact lie
Count.

Kor hoisting outtlls tor mines they have melwith filmiest appro7al.
Knr Intermittent power their economy la uu.

Mentioned.

m
MANI KACTPP.KI) B-Y-

PALMER a HEY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND, OBECOIM
tw ud tBrssMscosi

POWDER DiP THE BEST MADE I

with dild water. Keliable and ..

Portland, Or '.tu, Agt's nu Oifgor), WashiDs;-Ion- ,
Idaho. IakiU & Monlsnia.

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKi.s UK BOITLKa)

BsfOUd to none THV IT...
No mn Mrwaass Item, i'iiktumi, or.

DO VOC PEEL BAD? DOE Vol l: BACK
adie'.' Dn iTery step astai a lurdan? Ymtacad
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

'.GRASS SEEDS BUELL LaMBEBSOH

205 Third St, PortlDd

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


